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Abstract.
BACKGROUND: Issues relating to design and suitability of Telecare were raised twenty years ago. We explored the views of
non-users of Telecare and examined whether design-related barriers exist today despite significant technological advances.
OBJECTIVE: To examine the reasons why people choose not to adopt Telecare, with specific focus on reasons relating to design
and suitability of the intervention.
METHODS: Individual qualitative semi-structured interviews were conducted with people who were not using or had actively
declined Telecare, a voice which is rarely heard in Telecare-barrier research. Framework analysis was used to identify existing
and emergent themes for n = 22 participants.
RESULTS: Sub-themes relating to design and suitability of Telecare were explored: Stigma, i.e. Telecare as symbolising old
age and lost independence; Design, including stigmatising aesthetics and inappropriate use; Alternative options, i.e. propensity
to seek non-Telecare solutions; Awareness of the devices and service; and Cost.
CONCLUSIONS: Barriers to Telecare use are similar for both users and non-users. Our results indicate that design-related
barriers have yet to be addressed despite the technological revolution. The cost model of Telecare services is becoming more
consumer-driven. Thus Telecare design needs to exploit technological advances in order to improve wellbeing and allow individ-
uals their choice and independence.
Keywords: Telecare, barriers, stigma, independence
1. Introduction
The term Telecare comprises technology which is
used to alleviate the risks of independent living through
the automatic and passive monitoring of an individual’s
environment and/or lifestyle [1].
Telecare is viewed as being a key solution to the in-
creased burden placed on social care resources by the
ageing population and increased morbidity [2]. Those
who are positive about Telecare report that the technol-
ogy has the potential to save lives and improve care,
through reducing unplanned hospital admissions and
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reducing the likelihood of care home admission [3], al-
lowing older people to live safely and independently
at home [4], and complementing the work of infor-
mal carers and social care professionals [2]. Telecare
has been widely promoted through various UK Gov-
ernment campaigns to try and encourage increased up-
take [2,3]. However many people who could poten-
tially benefit from Telecare choose not to use it [5].
1.1. Development of Telecare
Telecare was first introduced in the 1940s as a means
of summoning help in residential homes through press-
ing a buzzer. This was superseded by speech-based
systems in the 1960s and subsequently by first gener-
ation Telecare systems (e.g. the pendant alarm) in the
1980s [4,6]. In 1992 Thornton and Mountain [7] con-
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ducted a detailed UK-based mixed-methods investiga-
tion into uptake of Telecare, its operation, how the ser-
vice fitted into the wider context of community-based
social care provision, and what users and providers
thought of it. The results showed that the Telecare ser-
vice was generally perceived in a positive way by ser-
vice users, offering peace of mind for both the recip-
ients and their family members. However the authors
also identified several factors relating to the design and
suitability of Telecare which negatively impacted upon
its perception and use. These factors included:
– The assumption that Telecare meets the needs of,
and is appropriate for, all users in all situations;
– Limited awareness and understanding of the ser-
vice, among both service users and providers, and
even after installation;
– Assumptions underpinning the service (e.g. that
users will wear their pendant alarm at all times)
removing personalisation and being antagonistic
to choice and independence;
– Design flaws relating specifically to the pendant
alarm, including discomfort, obstruction of nor-
mal activities and propensity for accidental trig-
gering, with the result that many people did not
wear them (even if a lighter one was provided);
– Over or under use of the service, possibly due to
misunderstandings regarding the situations which
the service was intended for, and through users
not wanting to be a burden even when help was
needed.
Thornton and Mountain [7] predicted that advances
in technological design and innovation would help to
address some of these issues, for example through
habit cycle monitoring. The authors noted that man-
ufacturers had responded to criticisms of the pendant
alarm by developing wrist and brooch style triggers.
They predicted that future Telecare users would benefit
from technological advances, better understanding of
the service, and greater flexibility in service provision.
1.2. The current situation
Second generation Telecare allowing the automatic
detection of limited alert conditions, such as flood de-
tectors and falls detectors, were introduced in the late
1990s [4,6,8]. This has been followed by third gener-
ation Telecare, which provides additional support ca-
pabilities such as lifestyle monitoring and interaction
(e.g. over the internet) [9], although this is deemed as
a potential invasion of privacy by potential users [10].
Since 1990 the digital revolution has rapidly acceler-
ated, leading to greatly increased availability and use
of the Internet, computers and mobile phones, as well
as other technological advancements [11]. Since 2010
mobile tablets, which have touchscreen interfaces and
which allow various multi-media functions, have be-
come widely available [12]. Advancements in tech-
nology were predicted by Thornton and Mountain in
1992 [7], and this raises the question whether, twenty
years down the line, anticipated improvements in Tele-
care design and service delivery have in fact taken
place.
1.3. The current research
Numerous studies have been conducted since 1992
which have investigated perceived benefits and barri-
ers of Telecare among Telecare service users. How-
ever there has been little research investigating these
perceptions among people who are not using Telecare.
Boström et al. [13] highlighted that participants using
monitoring technology might have biased perceptions
towards it as they have (arguably) accepted the technol-
ogy in their daily lives. Sanders et al. [5] did attempt to
unpick barriers to Telecare use among individuals who
had refused it as part of the Whole Systems Demon-
strator study. This, however, was in the context of a
randomised controlled trial, in which case the study de-
sign itself may have been a barrier.
Although an increased range of Telecare solutions
has become available in recent years uptake remains
relatively low [14], thus there is a need to further ex-
plore the reasons why people decline to use Telecare
services. In April 2012 Telecare referral rates in one
northern city in the UK had seen a gradual decline
over the previous twelve months. The Local Author-
ity for the region operates in conjunction with a private
company to deliver a 24-hour Telecare-based monitor-
ing and response service for the region. Referrals are
typically received from health and social care staff,
through family members, or through self-referrals. A
wide range of ages and circumstances are catered for,
and a range of first and second generation Telecare de-
vices are provided. In most cases the service is self-
funded, although when the current study was initiated
third sector funding was available to cover the costs of
Telecare for the most vulnerable members of the com-
munity. The local Telecare providers operate a pricing
system whereby a basic weekly cost (approximately
£4.80) is paid for a lifeline unit and pendant alarm,
with a small additional weekly cost (50p-£1.50) for
any additional Telecare items (accurate March 2014).
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Prices were similar, although marginally lower, when
the study was initiated in 2012.
An opportunity arose to explore the reasons for
reduced referral rates in the region. A collaborative
project was established between the research team, the
Local Authority and the company who provide the ser-
vice, to investigate barriers to Telecare adoption among
non-users of Telecare.
The specific aims of the project described in this pa-
per were:
– Primary Aim: To examine the reasons why peo-
ple choose not to adopt Telecare when it may be
an appropriate intervention in their circumstances
(e.g. if they have a disability)
– Secondary Aim: To explore peoples’ perceptions
of the most effective messages and modes for ser-
vice providers to successfully communicate the
benefits of Telecare to users and potential users
The findings concerned with issues of design and suit-
ability of Telecare are reported here.
2. Methods
2.1. Design
We conducted a qualitative study incorporating in-
dividual semi-structured interviews with people who
were non-users of Telecare. This design was chosen to
allow in-depth exploration of contextual and situated
personal accounts, knowledge, experiences and prefer-
ences in relation to the research aims. Definitions and
case studies were used to provide examples and create
a common understanding of Telecare within the con-
text of the interviews.
2.2. Recruitment
We targeted individuals aged 18 years and over
who were not currently receiving Telecare but who
may have been deemed to benefit because of their age
and/or personal circumstances. Although the sample
was opportunistic, as would be expected the major-
ity of those who were identified and interviewed were
aged 65 years and over. Individuals who had been re-
ferred to the local Telecare provider and had later de-
clined the service were sent a letter by the provider
inviting them to participate in the study to discuss their
decision with the independent research team. In ad-
dition we aimed to recruit non-users of Telecare who
had not necessarily refused it outright, in order to gain
a multi-faceted perspective on the research aims. We
anticipated situations in which an individual might be
deemed to benefit from Telecare but had never become
known to the service, had never considered it as an op-
tion, or did not know of its existence. These individuals
were targeted using advertisements in local newspa-
pers and in community/third sector publications. The
research team also visited relevant local community
meetings and gatherings to talk about the research and
invite people to take part. Participants were to be ex-
cluded if there were doubts about whether they would
be able to provide informed consent (e.g. dementia, se-
vere learning difficulties), although exclusion on this
basis did not occur. Participants were offered a £10
monetary incentive for taking part.
2.3. Participants
In total twenty-two participants were recruited (fif-
teen female; seven male). Two participants declined to
give their age. Six participants were under 65 years of
age, eleven were aged between 65–80 years, and three
were aged 81 years or over. Those who volunteered to
be interviewed had variable living situations and per-
sonal circumstances (see Table 1 for more informa-
tion).
2.4. Materials
An interview guide and associated interview ma-
terials were developed by the research team in con-
junction with the Local Authority and local Telecare
providers. These materials were then checked by mem-
bers of a Trust-convened patient participation panel for
relevance and comprehensiveness for a lay audience,
and minor wording changes were made as a result. The
guide contained a list of questions to address the re-
search aims, whilst allowing flexibility to deviate from
the guide or question order, depending on the flow of
the conversation. The guide broadly addressed the fol-
lowing areas:
1. Participants’ previous experiences of and knowl-
edge of Telecare (if any)
2. Perceived relevance of Telecare to themselves
3. Perceived advantages of Telecare
4. Perceived disadvantages of Telecare
5. Overall opinion of Telecare
6. Changes which could be made to the service
which would make it more suitable/appealing
7. Messages around Telecare which might make it
appealing to themselves and others
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8. How they would improve awareness of Telecare
services and where they would go for informa-
tion
After checking the participant’s understanding/expe-
riences of Telecare, they were provided with the fol-
lowing definition of Telecare – “the use of technol-
ogy to help people remain safe and independent in
their own home” (in accordance with the local def-
inition). They were then shown four example sce-
narios (adapted from locally-used Telecare case stud-
ies) of people and situations for which Telecare might
be suitable, along with illustrations and descriptions
of various Telecare devices mentioned within the
scenarios. The scenarios included older people with
memory/mobility problems, a younger individual with
learning difficulties, an able-bodied older person wish-
ing to use Telecare for peace of mind, differing levels
of family influence, and different types of housing. We
anticipated low awareness of Telecare among partici-
pants, thus the scenarios were essential in providing a
common understanding of Telecare and a context for
the discussion of its advantages and disadvantages.
2.5. Procedure
Interviews took place in the participant’s home, in a
public location (e.g. café), or over the telephone, de-
pending on the preference of the participant. Use of
the interview materials was adjusted depending on the
location and mode of the interview, e.g. Telecare sce-
narios were read out to participants over the phone for
telephone interviews. An information sheet contain-
ing details about the study was sent to participants at
least a week prior to the interview. Written or recorded
verbal informed consent was obtained at the begin-
ning of each interview, before any data were collected.
All interviews were conducted by two researchers and
ranged in length from 17–95 minutes long. Demo-
graphic data were captured during the interview.
2.6. Data analysis
Twenty of the interviews were digitally recorded
and transcribed verbatim. One participant declined per-
mission for audio recording, and the recorder failed
at the start of another interview. In both of these in-
stances detailed notes were taken instead. We con-
ducted Framework analysis [15] to understand both the
overall picture of barriers to Telecare adoption, and
each individual’s circumstances and decision making
process. Two researchers independently familiarised
themselves with the data and independently identified
emergent themes. They then devised and agreed the
coding framework. The interviews were coded in ac-
cordance with the framework using a software analysis
tool (NVivo 9), and any discrepancies in coding were
discussed and resolved together. Each theme and each
participant’s decision process was then summarised,
with relevant quotes being drawn out, and higher level
interpretation applied.
The current paper focuses on themes relating to the
design and suitability of Telecare. Whilst we have in-
cluded quotes and/or examples from most of the par-
ticipants, we were not able to specifically discuss each
individual’s decision process within the current paper.
A future publication is planned which will explore the
Telecare acceptance/refusal decision process in more
detail.
2.7. Ethics
Ethical approval for the research was gained from
The University of Sheffield’s School of Health and Re-
lated Research (ScHARR) Ethics Committee. Appro-




Participants (identified via pseudonyms) varied wid-
ely in their personal circumstances (see Table 1). One
participant had been offered a six week free trial of
Telecare by the local provider but had refused this. Two
participants were living in sheltered housing with Tele-
care included but held negative opinions about it and
did not use it. The rest of the participants were re-
cruited through local media, voluntary and community
organisations and had never used Telecare. Participants
varied widely in their living and family circumstances,
health status, and past and present informal caring re-
sponsibilities.
3.2. Design and suitability
The sub-themes presented here are those which re-
late to the over-arching theme of Design and Suitabil-
ity. The five sub-themes are: Stigma; Design; Aware-
ness; Alternative Options; and Cost.
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Table 1
Breakdown of participants’ individual circumstances
Name Age Circumstances
‘Lily’ 82 Offered a 6 week free trial after recent admission but refused
Widowed, lives alone
Daughter living nearby, trying to persuade her to have Telecare
Mobility restrictions
‘Tina’ 61 Lives with husband
Carer for her mother, trying to persuade her to have Telecare
Hearing impairment
Members of husband’s family are Telecare users
Most of family live locally
Husband has a heart condition
‘Norman’ 67 Lives alone
Regularly looks after his grandchildren, family live locally
Diabetic
Sister uses Telecare
‘Robert’ Unknown Sheltered housing with Telecare included, negative opinions towards it
Lives alone
Mobility problems and registered blind
Son lives 40 mins away
‘Joyce’ 76 Diabetic, cancer survivor, hearing impairment, mental health issues
Was a Nurse and then a Health Visitor during career
Widowed, lives alone
Three children, closest over an hour away
Sister and friends living locally
‘Kathleen’ 83 Lives alone
Heart and blood pressure problems, diabetic, thyroid problems
Neighbours look out for her
‘Wendy’ 65 Lives alone
No health conditions
Used to care for her father, persuaded him to have Telecare
‘June’ 84 Family and neighbours using Telecare
Lives with husband – care for each other
Mobility restrictions (back)
Husband is 88, mobility problems
‘Malcolm’ 52 Living alone but engaged
No health conditions
Fiancée is 45 and has Crohn’s Disease, arthritis, mobility problems
‘Bertie’ 75 Lives with wife (Violet)
Skin cancer, mobility restrictions (legs), liver problem, diabetic
Wife’s brother and friends living locally, daughter in Scotland
‘Violet’ Unknown Wife of Bertie, cares for him
‘Andrew’ 40 Lives alone
Mental health issues
‘Edith’ 71 Lives with husband
Has had caring responsibilities but none at present
Osteoarthritis but fairly mobile
‘Deirdre’ 76 Lives with husband
Minor osteoporosis
Fit, healthy and mobile
‘Georgina’ 71 Lives alone
Past brain haemorrhage, history of mini strokes
Arthritis and balance problems
‘Gary’ 62 Lives with wife
Three of their four parents are alive, he and his wife care for them
Has arthritis
‘Belinda’ 55 Living alone in a flat
Had caring responsibilities in the past
Crohn’s Disease, bowel cancer
‘Samuel’ 70 Husband of Martha
Prostate cancer, diabetes, neuropathy, stomach problems, hearing loss
Does part time work
Cares for 93 year old mother
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Table 1, continued
Name Age Circumstances
‘Martha’ 64 Wife of Samuel
Angina
Cares for mother-in-law
‘Harriet’ 76 Living alone
Overactive thyroid, partially sighted, varicose eczema
‘Rose’ 69 Sheltered housing with Telecare included
Right knee replacement, left leg currently injured, possible mini strokes
Mental health issues
‘Pamela’ 70 Living alone in a flat
No relatives close by, eldest son in London, brother in Cleethorpes
Arthritis, thyroid problems, chronic fatigue syndrome
3.3. Stigma
Most of those interviewed associated Telecare with
looking and/or feeling old:
“I don’t want to feel too old” Lily
“I don’t consider myself old” Tina
“I just think it makes you look like an old per-
son. . . I don’t want to appear to look like an old
person” Harriet
There was a sense among these participants that hav-
ing Telecare would be like giving up and accepting
the fact that they are ‘old’, a feeling which people de-
scribed trying to resist. This perception is particularly
well highlighted by Wendy’s observations of her father
when he went through the decision process:
“He did resist in having a pendant alarm, I suspect
because you are actually having to admit that you
are losing it. You are having to recognise in your
own self yes I am not the chap I was, I am frail,
I am not capable or whatever you are having to
admit that and address it rather than ignore it. I
could think that a lot of people would just choose
to ignore it. I am fine, nothing wrong with me, I’ll
manage” Wendy
The pendant alarm appeared to reinforce this stereo-
type, signalling old age and vulnerability to others.
People did not wish to be perceived in this way, and
there was minor concern that you could become a tar-
get for crime if you were seen wearing the pendant,
e.g. by callers at the door. Conversely it was pointed
out by one participant that you might be more likely to
get help if you have a visual sign of vulnerability.
“I think they might be more vulnerable to outsiders,
callers to the door if they saw” Joyce
“If you have got some kind of medical visual thing
on you, then they will probably help” Robert
Interestingly many participants were happy to use
safety-based technological items which arguably are
not as visible and do not have the same stigma attached
to them, e.g. installing smoke alarms or carrying a mo-
bile phone. For example, Lily saw the value in having
shop-bought smoke alarms installed because she had
once left eggs on the stove which boiled dry. Interest-
ingly she was in her forties at the time, thus any asso-
ciation of smoke alarms with old age may have been
removed by this incident.
It should be noted that a minority of participants
did not perceive that there is a stigma associated with
Telecare use, pointing out that younger disabled people
also use assistive technology. Some participants were
surprised to learn that Telecare can be used in younger
populations as well as older ones, although an associa-
tion with vulnerability remained.
“I mean younger people have all kinds of problems
as well don’t they where they need help and might
need an alarm” Malcolm
The majority of participants acknowledged the po-
tential for Telecare to help people maintain indepen-
dence and remain at home, although it should be noted
that this benefit featured in the definition of Telecare
which was provided to participants during the inter-
view.
“Well I would be speaking personally, it would
be to maintain independence in your own home”
Wendy
“I think things like that, it’s brilliant. You know, let
them live in their own home in their own surround-
ings where they are happy and they don’t really
want to move” Martha
However Telecare was commonly perceived (of-
ten by the same participants) as being synonymous
with a loss of independence and control, possibly as
a result of the stigma surrounding the intervention.
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Phrases such as “reduced quality of life” (Lily), “loss
of control” (Tina) and “giving up your independence”
(Robert) were frequently used. Interestingly the major-
ity of participants viewed Telecare quite positively –
however most participants perceived that Telecare was
‘suitable for others, but not for me’. When participants
listed the types of people they thought might be suit-
able for Telecare common categories included older
people, people with disabilities, and people living on
their own. Many of the states listed were associated
with the perceived Telecare stereotype of being old,
vulnerable, and unable to cope. Most of the partici-
pants fitted into at least one of the categories yet still
believed Telecare was irrelevant for them personally.
When challenged on this they would provide a counter-
reason for not needing Telecare, e.g. being disabled but
not living alone.
“I think it would be advantageous for someone who
needed it, who was at greater risk than I am any-
way. . . it’s useful for the others, not useful for me I
don’t need it” Joyce
“Well I feel quite capable as yet” Kathleen
“If I lived on my own possibly, but because I don’t
live on my own it’s not an issue” Tina
“Or somebody who, yes, somebody who was get-
ting older and forgetful. I mean I am getting forget-
ful but but even more forgetful” Deirdre
“My overall opinion is I think it is very, very good.
I am really impressed with those extra things that
you have shown me. I think it is very, very good but
at the moment not for me, thank you very much”
Rose
Wendy had experienced frustration at her father’s re-
fusal of the pendant alarm. At the same time she was
horrified by the thought of a family member suggesting
the pendant alarm to her:
“I would be horrified if someone said that to me
because it would be their way of saying to me you
are losing it you are not managing or coping and
nobody wants to have that said to them” Wendy
A minority of participants did carefully consider
their own risk level during the interview, acknowledg-
ing the possibility that they were more at risk than they
thought. A couple of participants mentioned incidents
in which a fairly young and able-bodied person (non-
Telecare user), living alone, fell and injured themselves
and were fortunate to get help quickly. However this
did not appear to change their minds.
“I know people who are perfectly fit who have
tripped over and hurt themselves and if they are a
long way from a phone, I don’t know that’s a hard
one” Wendy
“I suppose you can make a case for anybody. . . you
don’t have to be disabled do you” Tina
Almost all of the participants stated that they would
rethink their decision not to use Telecare if their cir-
cumstances changed in the future, and some stated that
it was advantageous to be aware of these options and
to keep them in mind. However importance was placed
on the maintenance of independence in making that de-
cision:
“You know I think it is something that I have got in
my mind for future use as and when I assess that the
risk is at that level. . . I think I am aware of my own
body and would take action, I mean I have done in
the past” Joyce
“I think that people are not quite as gullible when
they are getting old as what they are made out to
be. I do think they are very shrewd about what they
require” June
“”Well it could be [relevant], but I mean I don’t
want it (laughs). But yes it could be, it could be
that if I live long enough I might need it because I
do know that I have slowed down in these last few
years. . . so yes it could be something that I need to
think about” Harriet
3.4. Design
The option to wear the alarm button as a wristband
rather than a pendant was preferred by most partici-
pants as it is more discrete and less stigmatising:
“I mean you don’t want something unsightly do
you? You know what I mean it’s got to be hidden a
bit” Norman
“I don’t want one of those around my neck. . . but
no I didn’t realise that you did one on the wrist and
I wouldn’t feel so bad about that” Harriet
However a minority of the participants disagreed
with this viewpoint, stating that the look of the equip-
ment would be less of a problem in the home environ-
ment where it is only yourself and/or your family:
“Why bother, when you are indoors when nobody is
watching you anyway you can wear a thing around
your neck so whatever happens it’s in reach, wher-
ever you are. So why bother just have the pendant”
Robert
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The look and feel of certain Telecare items, such as
the pendant alarm, can reinforce the stereotype of Tele-
care as being for people who are ‘old’ and ‘unable to
cope’. Wendy described her impressions of design tar-
geted at older people, using mobility aids as an exam-
ple:
“There are ways to sell things. I think it has got to
be cool hasn’t it. . . one of the things that really as-
tonish me, because you don’t go into these places
unless you need to, the shops that sell mobility aids
they are awful, racks of boring looking wheelchairs
and Zimmer frame things. . . it needs to be pulled
into the mainstream; these shops need to be made
appealing and zippy. Wheelchairs need to be de-
signed, not to look like, well, old people’s things. It
has to be possible” Wendy
Across the sample design issues were raised regard-
ing a number of specific items of Telecare, especially
the more familiar ones. For example, pull cords were
often felt to be inappropriately placed so that they
might be out of reach if you fell:
“I mean one of the things that I found difficult is
that very often they hang from the ceiling. . . if you
were lying on the floor you still can’t reach it”
Robert
In this sense the pendant alarm design was seen to
offer an advantage as help could be summoned wher-
ever you fell. Questions, however, were raised by a
couple of participants regarding the range of the alarm
and whether someone would be covered on the steps
outside their flat. There were also security concerns
about the locked access key box placed outside peo-
ple’s homes to allow staff to gain entry to the property
in the event of an alert, and worries about needing to
remember a code. Joyce was given a mechanical flood
failsafe as a free sample by the local Telecare provider,
which would not work with her style of sink. Partici-
pants with hearing loss did not feel the service offered
them anything to help deal with their specific sensory
impairment. It was pointed out by a minority of partic-
ipants that a person with memory problems might not
remember to press their alarm, or a person may have
a medical event which impairs their physical or cogni-
tive ability to press the alarm.
“When we think about putting these things in, what
is their individual circumstances, what is their
hearing like, what is their memory like, what is
their smell like, is it going to be effective. There is
no good assuming because it’s an alarm we can put
it in and it will solve the problem, because it might
not do” Samuel
Accidental triggering of Telecare equipment was
raised as an issue. Several participants gave anecdotes
from their own experiences in which pull cords had
been mistaken for light switches, and another memo-
rable incident in which someone had fallen asleep on
their pendant alarm and thus did not answer the oper-
ator, which caused a lot of worry. There was also con-
cern about Telecare equipment obstructing normal ac-
tivities, for example:
“It dangles, it’s a nuisance, you could throttle
yourself. I mean if he had had that on pruning his
roses it would have throttled him” Georgina
Although false alarms and obstruction of activities
can undermine the benefits of the technology, June
described feeling reassured when a relative’s pendant
alarm was accidentally triggered and appropriate and
swift action was taken by the responders:
“Like the pendant, if my cousin is washing herself
around her neck and she happens to catch that but-
ton on it, straightaway I have been there and they
have rung her up. That is proof to me that some-
body is there” June
Instances of inappropriate use of the technology
were also reported. Wendy’s father had fallen in the
bathroom in the middle of the night and had waited un-
til daylight to raise an alert because he did not wish to
disturb his relatives. At the other end of the spectrum,
a relative of Rose had worked as a Telecare operator –
she described an incident in which he had responded to
an alert raised by a woman who had dropped her sweet
on the floor and could not quite reach it.
Interestingly privacy was less of a concern than
might be expected. Only Lily referred to Telecare as
being “like big brother is watching”, although both she
and Pamela were concerned that the assessment and in-
stallation process could be intrusive on a person’s pri-
vacy.
A minority of participants were aware of recent ad-
vances in Telecare-related technology. Joyce described
hearing about voice prompts for people with dementia
if they forgot to close a door, and Wendy and Pamela
described third generation Telecare which is aware of
your normal movements and detects deviations from
the norm:
“I have heard about more sophisticated Telecare
where in fact they I suppose computerised your
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known movements what you normally do, like you
get up at a certain time, you get up and make your-
self a cup of coffee, your moving about your home
is recorded and if your habits change this is then
picked up” Wendy
“There’s all sorts of clever things going on. . . being
able to have access through Skype. . . which seem
to me excellent ideas in terms of people not feeling
afraid and isolated and being able to make contact,
but also mechanisms for the support service to be
aware if somebody hasn’t got out of their bed for
three days” Pamela
One participant had taken part in a different research
study looking into using tablets to help people with de-
mentia and with memory problems. Some of the par-
ticipants had experience of using computers and email,
and nearly all of them had a mobile phone. Wendy was
considering purchasing a smartphone, and questioned
whether or not a smartphone could perform some of
the functions carried out by Telecare. However, when
asked, participants generally found it difficult to vi-
sualise ways in which Telecare design could be im-
proved.
A few of the participants had concerns about the reli-
ability of the equipment and/or the staff operating ‘be-
hind’ the equipment. Georgina feared that technology
was being used to replace contact with people. Anec-
dotes were given in which Telecare operators did not
answer an alarm call straightaway, or in which opera-
tors relied too heavily on neighbours being able to call
round and check on someone who had raised an alert.
It was emphasised that, regardless of the technology,
it is essential that it works properly, that people know
how to use it and use it appropriately, and that it meets
the needs of the individual:
“All technology is useful providing it works and
providing people know how to use it” Robert
3.5. Awareness
Generally participants knew little about Telecare
services prior to being interviewed. Typically where
participants had come across Telecare they had heard
of pull cords and/or pendant alarms, and the re-
searchers found these to be the easiest examples to
use when describing Telecare to participants. There
was some awareness that the council were somehow
involved in Telecare delivery, and most participants
had a general awareness of Telecare as being a means
to summon help. Participants who had greater prior
knowledge had often been in situations in which a
friend or relative had used Telecare, and Joyce had pre-
viously seen a stall at an event which had examples of
different types of Telecare equipment.
“I have been through the process. I am not quite
sure whether people, how easy it would be for peo-
ple who haven’t been through the process” Tina
“He had a range of different things, he showed
me the different kinds of alarm things that you can
have, you know things that detect whether someone
has been out of bed for too long during the night
and these sink ones and I can’t remember the oth-
ers but there were a range of them” Joyce
Most participants had not heard the word Telecare
and did not associate it with their recollections of pen-
dant alarms/pull cords, even in cases where partici-
pants were well-educated, knew of technological de-
velopments, or had previously encountered Telecare in
their line of work:
“I had previously just called them alarm systems
you know personal alarms or something like that.
Until you explained what they were, I knew about
them but I hadn’t made that connection if you un-
derstand” Joyce
Participants were often unaware of the range of dif-
ferent types of Telecare, the option to wear the pendant
alarm on the wrist, or the use of Telecare in younger
populations, yet these were all viewed as key strengths
of the service which would heighten the appeal of Tele-
care if they were known about.
“I certainly didn’t know there were any other de-
vices” Kathleen
“Just maybe lack of information and they just
haven’t heard of Telecare. But I think if they did
hear of the product I think they would be im-
pressed” Malcolm
“Well I really only knew about the pendant alarms
that you wear around your neck and that you can
press when you want to summon help” Deirdre
3.6. Alternative options
Many participants used technological alternatives to
Telecare. Many of these were devices which are de-
signed to enhance safety, such as smoke alarms, car-
bon monoxide detectors, and a lid for the oven which
cuts off the gas supply when closed. Joyce, who had
hearing loss, had obtained a vibrating bed sensor for
free from the fire service, which alerts her to the smoke
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alarm sounding. It was also pointed out, in the context
of the Telecare scenarios, that a family member could
set a thermostat to control the temperature automati-
cally without needing an extreme temperature sensor.
Tina’s mother had argued that she would rather buy an
alarm button which connects directly to her relatives’
phone numbers, and another participant had a key safe
on the outside of her house with trusted neighbours
knowing the combination. These options are cheap or
free (often with a one-off payment) rather than paying
to maintain a call centre and monitoring service; they
are readily available (e.g. from hardware shops); and
are easily installed and maintained (either by the par-
ticipant or by a relative).
The use of a mobile phone, both to contact relatives
and to carry around in case of an emergency, was a key
alternative strategy to Telecare use.
“My mobile phone has got an emergency button
on the back. All I have to do is press that, goes
straight through to my son, he is aware that I have
got problems, he can ring me and find out” Robert
It was suggested by Wendy that advances in mobile
technology may even allow many of the Telecare func-
tions to be carried out via smartphones. Most partic-
ipants had a mobile phone (although some had it re-
luctantly and only used it for emergencies). The ad-
vantages of a mobile phone were its ability to contact
people and its portability, advantages which are com-
parable to the pendant alarm. Disadvantages included
the fact that help would not be as instant as with Tele-
care. In addition Joyce reported that she often forgot to
carry her phone with her as she did not feel the need
to; a scenario resonant of the pendant alarm. A gen-
eral disadvantage of alternative technological options
was their increased reliance on family members being
in a position to answer and act on a call for help, which
might not be possible or practical:
“Mine is my home address and I’m not in I’m
talking to you and she could be laid on the floor
couldn’t she. So whilst she sees it’s a better idea,
and I can agree with her financially, she can’t get
her head around the fact that we are not sat at the
side of the phone all day. We are still fairly active”
Tina
A couple of participants indicated that they were
very self-sufficient and recognised for themselves
when they needed to take action. In these situations
they weighed up the advantages and disadvantages of
the different options and made their own informed
choice as part of their maintaining independence:
“The next thing I thought of was carrying my mo-
bile phone around with me, it’s not as instant as a
Telecare system but for the risk that I believe I am
at, at the moment I thought that was sufficient but it
has fallen out of use because I don’t see, you know
my assessment of the risk at the moment is not very
high” Joyce
3.7. Cost
Monetary cost to the individual was raised as a sig-
nificant barrier to Telecare use. This was felt by the
majority of participants to be too high, especially when
considering the fact that many older people are sur-
viving on a basic pension. If your pension is feeding
you and heating your home then you are not likely to
forego those essentials to be able to have Telecare, es-
pecially if you do not feel it is needed or if it is used
infrequently.
“It’s £4.50 a week I think, £20 a month, for some
people they can’t afford that” Norman
“They seem to think that 20 or something pound
a month is not a lot to pay out of a pension but
you see my experience is that people don’t see how
relative money is. People who have got it seem to
think it isn’t much” Samuel
“That’s the big worry, that as charges go up people
will try and manage without the services to their
detriment” Belinda
However a minority of participants felt that the price
was reasonable:
“It doesn’t seem too bad to be quite honest, it
doesn’t. When you think what peace of mind you
are getting from it I don’t think it’s too bad. . . I sup-
pose if you have not got it and it’s hard to find
it’s a different kettle of fish, but they can’t afford to
be giving everything away all the time can they?”
Harriet
The majority of participants were not aware of the
cost of Telecare. Those who were, or who had the pric-
ing structure explained to them, occasionally felt the
structure was too complicated.
“But you see that again is my mum’s argument
that’s a cost, that’s a cost, if it was just a package
£5 a month but then you have to finalise your own
needs and then each one is an extra £1 something
or whatever” Tina
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There was evidence of a Cost (including, but not
limited to, monetary cost) versus benefit decision pro-
cess in people’s decisions to use or not use Telecare.
Essentials such as food and utilities were prioritised,
followed by items and activities which were perceived
to be of most value in maintaining independence and
quality of life. If the perceived need for Telecare is
high enough then a person may be more willing to pay
for the intervention, unless they really cannot afford it.
However if the high cost (including, but not limited to,
monetary cost) is not justified then people will not pay
for it.
“It just seems to me I don’t know disproportionate
to you know for someone who is fairly fit and would
only infrequently use it in real emergencies. I don’t
believe I am at that stage yet” Joyce
“And it’s the same with this Telecare, you look at
it first to see if it’s better than the other or equal to
the other and then you have to look at the price to
see whether you are interested in that one or that
one” Norman
“You have got to see it in the same light as insur-
ance, because that is what it is really, it’s insur-
ance” Georgina
“The fact that I’m not doing anything about it is
I still think I’m relatively young and I still think
I’m managing. . . it would be an extra cost on my
budget” Pamela
“But the fact that tomorrow she might need it and
it’s not there, you have got to weigh up the advan-
tages and the disadvantages” Martha
4. Discussion
The results presented in this paper are based on a
qualitative investigation into barriers to Telecare use,
with a specific focus on issues relating to the over-
arching theme of Design and Suitability of the technol-
ogy and associated service. Twenty years prior to this
research Thornton and Mountain [7] identified a num-
ber of design-related barriers to Telecare use, including
limited awareness and understanding of the technology
and the service, design flaws (e.g. relating to the pen-
dant alarm), and inappropriate use of the technology.
Our findings indicate that many of these barriers still
exist today despite significant technological advance-
ments and some efforts by manufacturing companies to
improve Telecare design, for example those described
by Milligan et al. [16]. Our research also shows that
barriers to Telecare use are similar for both users and
non-users of the service.
4.1. Stigma
People do not want to be stigmatised [13]. In con-
trast to Thornton and Mountain [7], one theme which
emerged strongly from our data was the association of
Telecare with increased age, vulnerability and inabil-
ity to cope. Growing older was viewed negatively by
our participants and was a phenomenon which was re-
sisted for as long as possible. Telecare is frequently
advertised as a means to maintain independence, yet
paradoxically participants commonly associated Tele-
care with reduced rather than enhanced independence.
Another finding was that whilst participants had posi-
tive perceptions of Telecare, they did not perceive Tele-
care as being relevant for themselves even when they
fitted into one or more of the categories of eligibil-
ity that they themselves gave. Participants were stating
that Telecare was ‘suitable for others but not for me’.
Acceptance of Telecare is synonymous with accepting
that you are old, ill and dependent, which is difficult to
accept.
Our findings support previous research in that Tele-
care is often perceived as an actual threat to a person’s
independence, identity, and ability to look after them-
selves [5,17], and may even be perceived as bringing
them closer to the care home or death [18]. People will
often distance themselves from negative connotations
of old age, dependence and ill-health, for example by
comparing themselves to others who are felt to have
greater need for help [5,17].
4.2. Design
Stigma is not only a major barrier for Telecare use
but is also inherent in the design of many Telecare sys-
tems, for example in the obstructiveness and symbol-
ism of the pendant alarm and the general outmoded ap-
pearance of devices for older people. The design of the
pendant alarm lends itself to accidental triggering and
inappropriate use, e.g. refusal to wear. Furthermore,
the fundamental design has not changed since Thorn-
ton and Mountain’s 1992 [7] study and remains in com-
mon use despite the development of wrist-worn op-
tions, of which most of our participants were unaware.
In addition, a high volume of accidental triggering can
lead to abandonment of the technology or perceived in-
trusion of the technology in people’s daily lives [4,18].
In 2007 the Office of National Statistics (ONS) [11]
reported that computer and internet use were higher in
younger age groups (people aged less than 55 years)
than in older age groups (people aged 55 years and
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over). There may be several reasons for this, includ-
ing a lack of perceived need to use the internet, a lack
of knowledge and confidence in using it, and income
disparities [11,19]. The digital revolution has brought
with it significant changes in the way technology looks,
works, acts and reacts to the user. These changes may
have led to frustrations for older people in trying to use
them, particularly when coupled with changes in capa-
bilities resulting from the ageing process [19].
However the same ONS survey also highlighted that
the 55–64 year age group showed the greatest increase
in internet use. Fisk et al. [19] reported that usabil-
ity issues are often shared among all age groups, and
that when usability is improved for older adults it is
generally improved for younger adults too. Older peo-
ple use a wide range of technologies and hold vary-
ing, but mostly positive, opinions about them [19]. If a
person (regardless of age) perceives that use of a par-
ticular piece of technology will provide benefit(s) for
them then they are more likely to use it, thus it is a
myth that older adults are not interested in technol-
ogy [19]. Even among Telecare providers there is of-
ten an over-estimation of the amount of ‘technopho-
bia’ experienced by older users of Telecare [20]. Older
generations are gaining more computer-related knowl-
edge and are becoming more accustomed to technol-
ogy [14,20], yet still the majority of technological in-
terfaces are not designed with older users in mind [21].
This leads us to question whether older generations
have been abandoned in the technological revolution.
The design of technologies is vital. For example
the physical features of a piece of technology, such as
size, shape and durability, impact the likelihood that
the piece of technology will be used, and how it will
be used [18]. The connotations embodied by the iPad
are modernity, status, independence and youth, com-
pared to those embodied by Telecare alarms, namely
decay, dependence and loss of youth [18]. Several of
our participants were aware of recent technological de-
velopments, including third generation Telecare sys-
tems. As early as 2004 Demiris et al. [21] investi-
gated older people’s attitudes towards and perceptions
of ‘smart home’ technologies and found these to be
positive overall. However there are elements which re-
quire further development and evaluation, for example
in recognising which behaviour patterns are normal or
abnormal [4,22].
One participant suggested incorporating Telecare
functions within smartphones. One question raised by
our research is whether this generation of potential
future Telecare users, who are interested in and em-
brace new technologies when they are needed/useful,
will accept the pendant alarm. Telecare design should
not be stigmatising, yet should be personalisable to an
individual’s varying needs and capabilities, which is
a challenging balance to achieve [14]. Greenhalgh et
al. [18] suggest that the routine ability of smartphones
and tablets to allow the user to select specific blocks
of functionality (‘apps’) allows for built in adaptability
and personalisation (in accordance with the ‘bricolage’
concept). It is possible that this ability would over-
come a core barrier of Telecare, by allowing users more
personalisation and choice. Innovation within Telecare
takes time due to the vulnerability of users and the
characteristics of the Telecare service inherently pre-
venting rapid change [23]. Hence the field requires a
rethink in terms of design for older adults.
However, as stated by our participants, the most im-
portant consideration in a person’s decision to use a
piece of technology is that the equipment, and the team
behind the equipment, are reliable and operate as they
should.
4.3. Alternative options
Whilst it is true that a greater proportion of assis-
tive technology users are in the older age groups [24],
older people do not passively use technology [25], and
many will proactively seek solutions to restrictions or
impairments [18,26]. Our participants used a range of
technological alternatives to Telecare, including smoke
and carbon monoxide alarms and mobile phones. Al-
though there were recognised disadvantages to using
technology which was not wired into a 24-hour call
service, such as compromised safety and greater re-
liance on family members, alternatives did offer dis-
tinct advantages for our participants. A key advantage
was financial, in that alternatives were deemed to be
lower cost, with a simpler payment method (usually a
one-off cost), and were easily available in shops. In ad-
dition it might be argued that devices such as smoke
alarms and mobile phones are used by people of all age
groups and do not carry the same stigma that Telecare
does, thus they may be more acceptable options.
Previous research has shown that individuals and/or
family members may decide to make modifications to
a piece of assistive technology, or to the way that it is
used. Whilst this arguably invalidates the purpose of
the technology and makes it more unreliable (e.g. pen-
dant alarm not worn all of the time), these modifica-
tions can make the technology more functional or ac-
ceptable for the user [18]. Sanders et al. [5] emphasised
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that interventions such as Telecare should be tailored
to fit in with an individual’s needs, preferences and life
circumstances so that they are more likely to wish to
use it.
4.4. Awareness
A recent YouGov survey [27] found that 91% of
adults in the UK had never heard of Telecare. In com-
mon with other Telecare barriers research, e.g. the
MATCH project [20], our participants had low aware-
ness not only of Telecare, but also of many of its
perceived key strengths, namely the range of devices
available, the different wearability options for the pen-
dant alarm, and the age ranges in which it can be
used. The recently-reported results of the AKTIVE
project [17,26,28] demonstrated that, even after instal-
lation, users often have little knowledge of how the
equipment works, the circumstances in which it can
be used, and the type of response to expect (poten-
tially exacerbated by the fact that Telecare is often in-
stalled during a time of crisis). According to Green-
halgh et al. [18], in order for an item of technology
to be successfully used an individual first needs to
be aware that the technology exists. In addition, con-
cerns regarding the usability of technological interven-
tions, which are frequently based on misunderstand-
ings, have been shown to negatively impact their adop-
tion and use [5,26]. It is notable that the Telecare in-
dustry and Telecare users have different terms of refer-
ence for the same intervention, which has implications
for efforts to raise awareness of Telecare.
4.5. Cost
Changes are taking place in the way that Telecare
is financed. Despite the UK Government’s push for
widespread mainstreaming of Telecare there is little
robust evidence demonstrating the efficacy and cost-
effectiveness of the intervention [29]. Additional chal-
lenges include reduced social care budgets, determin-
ing where cost savings can be made through Telecare
use, and if so who should pay [14]. Thus future fund-
ing of Telecare remains uncertain. Even during the
course of our study Telecare funding for the most vul-
nerable users was withdrawn, meaning that all Tele-
care users in the region are now self-funded. There is
an increased expectation of Telecare users to fund the
service from their personal monetary resources, and
as a result an additional Cost-related barrier has come
into play. Financial resources significantly impact what
people can afford and how much independence they
can ‘buy’ [18]. Some people who could benefit from
Telecare may simply not be able to afford it without
foregoing essentials such as food and heating. There-
fore the intervention must be affordable for the end
user [14].
However our research suggests that if the perceived
need for Telecare is strong enough then people will
pay for it if they can afford it. Traditionally Telecare
provision and use has been implemented through Lo-
cal Authorities, which has stifled redesign and reshap-
ing of services [10]. We hypothesise that the field will
develop more characteristics of a consumer market,
with individuals making a decision about whether a
piece of Telecare, and the service behind it, is worth-
while for them to spend their money on. In which case
Telecare design would need to become more appealing
and tackle its associated stigma in order to attract con-
sumers. Telecare-based design modifications are diffi-
cult to finance and implement [7], but would a con-
sumer market change that?
4.6. Safety versus independence
To summarise, the findings of our study suggest that
people’s decisions regarding the use of Telecare are un-
derpinned by a consideration of safety versus indepen-
dence. At first glance it appears that independence and
safety are antagonistic and an increase in one results
in compromises in the other. However terms such as
these do not need to be contradictory [13,17], as shown
by the fact that our participants frequently used alter-
natives to Telecare which enhanced safety whilst los-
ing the stigma of old age and lost independence. Older
people are not just passive recipients, but are increas-
ingly becoming consumers of technology and social
care services [14]. Our participants wanted to make de-
cisions for themselves, as part of maintaining their in-
dependence. This is also reflected in the way people
modify technology to suit their needs, which arguably
increases risk but also increases relevance and individ-
uality. There is an assumption that people want to pro-
tect themselves from risk all of the time, whereas the
reality may be that people want to assess the risk for
themselves [9,30].
4.7. Future directions
An ageing population and increased life expectancy
have led to a focus on empowering older people to
lead fulfilling and autonomous lives, which may al-
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ter the demand for products and services within older
age groups [19,21]. Our findings are consistent with
those of other research projects and add to the call for
transformation of the way Telecare is designed, mar-
keted and delivered to older people [17]. People need
to make their own choices about which technologies
are useful and relevant to them [5,10], which should be
facilitated through the provision of sophisticated, safe
and personalisable options (e.g. Telecare via smart-
phone apps) rather than generically providing people
with stigmatising pendant alarms.
4.8. Strengths and weaknesses
This study reports the perceptions of individuals
who might be deemed eligible for Telecare but who
were not current users of it, or who had behaviourally
rejected it. This perspective is one which is rarely heard
in research on barriers to Telecare use but is vital in
understanding how to widen the reach of Telecare, in
accordance with UK Government initiatives. In addi-
tion we attempted to include the perspectives both of
those who rejected Telecare outright and those who re-
jected it through not considering it or not even being
aware of it in the first place. However a potential weak-
ness of the study lies in the fact that our sample was
self-selected and incentivised, thus they may not have
been representative of potential Telecare users in gen-
eral. However self-selection is a common, and in this
case unavoidable, disadvantage of research projects.
5. Conclusions
Our findings indicate, first of all, that barriers to
Telecare use are similar for both users and non-users
of Telecare, including stigma, awareness and suitabil-
ity of design. Secondly, our results indicate that design-
related barriers which were identified twenty years
ago have yet to be addressed despite significant ad-
vances in technology. In addition, budgetary restric-
tions mean the cost model of Telecare services is evolv-
ing, whereby users of the service are frequently ex-
pected to self-fund the intervention. With Telecare be-
coming more and more driven by a consumer model,
the same attention to design and to advances in tech-
nology which are given to younger audiences should
be given to older people as well in order to improve
their lives and their wellbeing, and most importantly
allow them to maintain their choice and independence.
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